1998 Sea Ray Sundancer 270 Special Edition
Mint Condition! $28,500.00
Meticulously maintained inside and out, this express cruiser is the ideal vessel for
weekend trips and vacationing along the Ottawa River and Rideau Canal systems.

Description: This cruiser is equipped with a professionally maintained 7.4L MerCruiser
and MPI Bravo III stern drive with approximately 900 hours. Rebuilt outdrive in 2017/18.
It has a full cockpit/tonneau cover, full canvas (new top 2016, new zippers and screens
2017).
Upgrades/Maintenance: New cockpit window screens and weather stripping replaced
in 2017. New water pump replaced in 2017. New spark plugs, wires and distributer cap
in 2016. Always professionally winterized and stored; professionally waxed and buffed
every spring.
Year: 1998 Length: 27ft. (LOA – 29ft 11in) Beam: 9ft 2 in Price: $29,500 Type: Preowned Categories: Power Location: Ottawa, Ontario Hull: Fiberglass/GRP – Deep Vee
Engine type: Single MerCruiser 7.4 L MPI Bravo III Fuel: Gas; Fresh Water Tank: (28
Gallons) Fuel Tank: (100 Gallons)
Accommodations: Sleeps 4 comfortably; double bed in stern and v berth/convertible
dinette; seats 6; Bathroom – Head (new 2016)/shower/sink - Carpeting in cabin - Snapin carpet protectors in cabin (new 2017) - New high quality carpet in cockpit (2015) &
additional platform carpet - Outside dining area/table, seating for 4, sun lounger in
cockpit/adjustable driver’s seat bench; refrigerator/freezer (larger than most vessels its
size); microwave; single burner alcohol/electric stove; round molded sink; water heate;
pressure and dock water; ample storage under v berth and mid cabin cushions; 4 port
holes (3 in cabin, 1 in head); all screens professionally replaced in 2017 – now
removable.
Electronics: - Compass - VHF - Depthfinder - NavMan Navigation - AM/FM radio and
CD player with speakers in cabin and in cockpit - Marine Portable air conditioner unit
Deck Equipment: - Plow anchor with 6' chain and 100' rode - Bow pulpit - Molded swim
platform with boarding ladder - Transom door - Hot and cold transom shower Windshield wiper - Electric horn
Canvas (beige): - Full camper top with bimini, side and aft curtains (excellent condition)
(new top 2016, new zippers and screens 2017, custom additional screen for front airflow
2013) - Cockpit Tonneau cover - Air conditioner cover for hatch Mechanical: - Bilge
blower (new 2017) - Bilge pump - Trim tabs
Electrical: - Batteries: 3 (new 2016) - 1 50' power cord
Safety Equipment: - Life ring and rope - Fire extinguisher - 8 fenders - 4 life jackets
Miscellaneous: - Bottom paint (2015) - Manual available - Survey available (2012)

Contact: Kevin Lake
Email: k_lake@live.ca Telephone: 613-204-2124

